
EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
MANY SMALL CLUBS

ARE CONSOLIDATED
Annexed District Organizations

Plan More Efficient Work

for Improvements

OAKLAND. March s.—Following-- the
lead of the Fitchburg and Yoakum ave-
nue Improvement clubs in consolidating
some time ago, the Melrose citizens, the
Melrose heights and the Stelnway ter-
race clubs have tentatively adopted
resolutions, consolidating the three or-
ganizations. At rt-meeting to bo heM
next week, a name will be adopted for
the new body and officers elected. The
new club will represent every part of
the Me.rose district.

A branch reading- room, the establish-
ment of evening classes in the John C.
Fremont high school, additional patrol-
men bo as to pivo Melrose protection
for 24 hours, instead of for only 16, as

»t present, and more street lights are
what tTie new organization will work
for. Though arc lights am found every
800 feet In the Frultvalc district along
East Fourteenth street, there are only
two between Forty-third and Fifty-
seeond avenues. George Janssen, W. 11.
Chapman and A. 1.. Barker have been
appointed to confer with the Oakland
police commissioners in regard to hav-
ing two more patrolmen for Melrose.

In celebration of its occupancy of the
new headquarters at Lawrence street
and Twenty-third avenue, the Latham
terrace improvement club held a public
reception and muslcale Friday evening.
President E. \V. llyden. Vice President
I:. E. Hummell, Secretary "W. S. Foss
and H. Butler acted as the reception
committee. President llyden also intro-
ducing the speakers.
MAYOR IS A SPEAKER

Mayor rank K. Mott was the
speaker of the evening. In a strong ail-
dress on "Boosters vs. Knockers/
which was enthusiastically applauded,
the city's executive dwelt In glowing
terms upon the future of greater Oak-
land, of the plans for tho development
of the water front, the park system, the
streets and the schools, and pointed
out the great menace to Oakland of the
Wolfe bill to create a greater San
Francisco. In regard to the Improve-
ments of the annexed district, Mayor
Mott said the intention of the adminis-
tration was to carry out the work as
quickly as it could be done.

"The relation of the city authorities
tn improvement clubs and city improve-
ments" formed the text of an n-

traellman i:
plneer Fred Turner also spoke,
cal numbers wi-re giv n by Pr<
Palaior'B mandolin orchestra. \u25a0 Miss*
Clara and I
flecker, while Otis Shepherd* gl
monologue.

Adolph Lorshach, Henry Barkmeyer
and W. C. Jamison have been appointed

Truitvale hoard of trade to con-
fer again with the officials of the
Southern and Western Pacific roads.
The latter line has hullt a fine- depot, but
It has never been opened. The South-
ern Pacific hag promised to build a new
station. Fruitvale merchants must
ship and receive goods now by way of
Melrose.
BOARDS ORGANIZED

The board of consolidated Improve-

ment clubs of the annexed dtstrict
lias been organized to present the
needs of the big territory eas>t asd
south of Twenty-third avenue, to work
as a unit for the Improvement of the
entire, district and to weld the dif-
ferent sections together. The board
\u25a0will represent 19 clubs in all. with a
total membership of 2,000.

The charter officers of the new or-
ganization are: F. M. Priesbach, presi-

B. W. Ityden, first vice presi-
flent; D. A. Gamble, second vice prpsi-
dent; 'Hayes Spesse, secretary and
treasurer; H. H. I-ingo, asslstani
retary. At the organization of the
board, the following delegates were
present:

C. L. Adams, D. J. Lynch and D. A.
Gamble, tax payers; E. W. Hyden, R.
K. Hummel and W. B. Fos«, Latham
terrace; F. J. Jordan, E. F. Smith and
J. Kujawa. Melrose heights; R. -Ker-
man, W. S. Harrison and F. J. Van
Lennep, south Elmhurst; H. H. Lingo,
A. F. 1 Watson and .7. R. Mulroony, Hop-
kins street; W. K. Sansome and W. H.
Locke, Central of Allendale; John
Puffy, C. Husband and J. Unger, Lau-
rel grove; 'D. M. Ramsey, H. Spesse
and F. M. Driesbach, Fitchburg con-
solidated.— In addition to these, as-
surances were received from the Elm-
hurst anil Frultva!e boards of trade,
the Twenty-third avenue, the Steln-
vay terrace, the Melroso citizens, the
Seminary park, the Redwood road and
Fruitvale central" improvement clubs
that they, would all join.

The board hag already ?^nt a noti-
fication to th* city council that bet-
ter street's and light must be pro-
vided at once for tiie sections II
resents and that all possible speed
b« made In installing sewers.
SF.WKR QUESTION BROACIIKD

Philip Reilly, T. C. Tillman and Ben
.^fVilson presented a report of the ac-
tion taken incil in re-
gard to the Klmliurst sewer question
at the last meeting of the Elmhurst
board of trade. It was the general
opinion that nothing should be done
In regard to urging the municipal au-
thorities to accept the off.r of K. B.
Stone to sell his existing septic sewer
system in th* former Stone district

tnhurat to the city for $4,000. J.
A. Clark and T. <\ Tillman reported
on the conference held with the Wait-

In regard to the
establishment of a station and freight
depot at Elmhurnt. A second meeting

loot told of
the commencement of work on. the
foundation for the new $13,000 ffre-
liouse to be erected on the Tine street

iy l>y the Klm-
Lurst citizens.

"Whether t!ie Vrooman compulsory
( the 20-year bonding

Ibe adopted for the installation of »ew-
rrs in the Upper Fruitvale district, Is

ipt matter being discuftMd by the
Hopkins street club. The members are
Jilso circulating a petition to have
Lincoln avenue improved from (Hop-
kins to Champion street.

.NURSE DIES QUICKLY OF
AFFECTION OF BRAIN

Attache of Providence Hospital
Succumbs Despite Doctors

rcta s.—Miss Katherine
Johnson, a member of the nurses' train-
ing- school staff of Providence hospital,

'tis morning nfter a short illness
\u25a0 morrhage.

Th« attack was sudden. It , defied
the best efforts of the hospital physi-
cians and nurses and nui\s.

Miss Johnson was 26 years old, a
native 'of Galway, Ireland. She .; had
been at the hospital a year. Thomas
Johnson, a brother, is her only relative
in this country.

The funeral will be held on Tuesday
morning from St. \u25a0 Francis de Sales
church. ;\u25a0;

Two of the Girls
Who Aided in the

Sorority Function

FIVE INITIATED
BY SIGMA KAPPAS

Large Banquet Precedes Affair
and Many Participate in

Ceremonies

BERKELEY, March :,.— After the
initiation into the Sigma Kappas of
five undergraduates of the university
yesterday afternoon a banquet Was
served by the members of the sorority
at the Carlton hotel last night. The
neophytes are:
Jean Smith Star Marshall
O!sa Krej-onfiageii Grace Bird
Natalie, I>nrney

The banquet was a brilliant affair
at which 2i wearers of the Greek let-
ter society's pin were seated. Miss
Minnie Bunker presided and many re-
sponded to the calls for- speeches.
Among: those present in addition to the
new members were:
Nell Johnson > I Mr«. T. T. Waterman
'Mrs. William Pnppert Florence ( Imhh
Mildred Xoreroes < Helen .To'in.onHelen rhelan Winnlfreil Hunt
Elda F-CKPrt ' Edith Coltln
CHlvp Chubb JTntli Ware
Hope T,<v>krld£e (irnro Hamilton
Nell Walt \u25a0 AIM &trnekmer*r
Florence Marshall vv Lucille Marshall

PEGASUS CHAMPING ON
BIT IN COLLEGE TOWN

Budding Versifiers Twanging
Lyre for $50 Prize

BERKELEY, March .'.—The annual
competition for the Cook pof-try prize.
open to students of the University of
California, will close on March 15.

To help those competing the univer-
sity library has just acquired two vol-
umes of the Cambridge \u25a0 prize poems,
which Will give a good idea of the re-
quirements.

The prize, which Is valued at about
$."<>, was established by Albert S. Cook,
formerly professor of English in the
university, in memory of his wife.

No poemi? of merit were handed in
last year, po the prize was not awarded.

AGED POET WILL NOT
BE MOVED TO HIS HOME

Joaquin Miller Remains at Hos-
pital Two Weeks More

OAKLAND, March Although Joa-
qutn-Mlller. the poet who Is at Fabiola
hospital, 13 holding" his own in the
fight to recover his health and is re-
ported as slowly regaining his strength,
no attempts will be made to remove
him to his home for two weeks at
least. This was the statement given
out today and Is in accordance with
the \u25a0wishes of Miss Junnlta Miller, th«
poet's daughter, who came to Oakland
from New York a few weeks ago to
nurse her father. Miller was up and
around for three hours today and gave
other 'signs of renewed vigor.

OAKLAND CLUBDOM
AS BUSY AS EVER

Women Occupied With Elec-
tions, Literature, Arbor Day

and Firecrackers

OAKLAND. March s.—The Twenti-
eth C?ntury club will hold an impor-
tant meeting Tuesday afternoon at
Town and Gown clubhouse, when th^
report of the nominating committee
will be acted upon. Mrs. Ernest Stod-
dard Page has presided as \h? club's
president for the last term. In addi-
tion, impressions of the NCmt dis-
trict convention of federated clubs
in Stockton will be given by these
members:
'•Pre»Mpnt's Viewpoint".Mrs. Annie Mltie Bsrry
"Scer*U" Mm. 3. H. Wood
"Suffrige" Miss Ros»m«rj' Dobbin*
"Home Industrie*" Mr«. John M. For
"l.»ftßlHtioD" Mrs. T. B. Rickey
"Stockton Hospita!l:,v'..Mrs. Paul Tietzcu <

The second meeting of the month
will take the form of a musical*, the
program to be given on March 21 by
Warren Lucy, pianist, and Mrs. Gretch-
en Bernett Avers, contralto.

One of tho most interesting calen-
dars of the month is that issued by the
Alta Mira cltlb of Ban I^eandro, on
which are announced two important,
club gatherings in addition to the con-
cert in the Masonic temple next Thurs-
day evening hy the women of the
choral section. The program will be
under the direction of Miss Ruette
Lynch. Monday, March 13. will bd
observe.! with an Irish program, to
which Miss Oladys Roadhouse. Miss
Kmtna May, Miss Kdith I^ird and Mrs.
Kemp Van ICe wtll contribute. Mrs.
Charles M. "Woodbury will be the guest
of the club on March 27. when Ml«s
Catherine McCoy, assisted by Miss
Jeanne Kleanor Jonks. violinist, and
Mrs. Herbert Landis. pianist, will give
a program.

Arbor and bird day will be observed
In the jpublic parks and playgrounds
of Alameda on Tuesday, the annual
celebration being planned In honor of
the anniversary of the birth of Luther
Burbank. Folk dances.. songs, frames
and addresses will be given under the
direction of the Adelphlan club, which I
was the first women's club in Califor-
nia to interest itself in the observa-
tion of «n arbor day. The annual
luncheon of the club will be a bril-
liant event or March 30. the privilege
of guests being allowed members. Th.>
March union meeting Saturday was
a delightful occasion, the program be-ing given by Miss Muriel Andrews, vio-
liniste: Miss Ida May Bradley, reader,
and Mrs. F. Goodman of San Fran-
cisco, soloist.

The nominating committee probably
will present the name of Mrs. Frank-
Weeks for re-election an president for
the coming year. The committee con-
sists of Mesdames:
Agnes Brown I 3. D. Bishop '
George Barnes Bird 1 Herman DexterI*. C. YHtPB . E. J. Pods*
I»aac KljrenJvrs a. 0. Go«Howard H. A. Hebard ' '. i

Oor*e BAar«1«l(>y . | Charles B. TaborCharles Bradford • Miss Issbelle SherwoodM. F. McGurn

The music history section of the
Adelphisn club announces an evening
with California composers for Thurs-
day. March 18, the program to be illus-
trated with Btercopticon views of Cali-
fornia, missions. At a meeting of the
section next Wednesday afternoon the
operas of Gilbert and Sullivan will be
considered. Mrs. H. A. Hebard being as-
sisted in the program by Mrs. Emma
Rathgeb, Mrs. Moore and Mrs Little-
ton.

•-': • . • *Ebell members will assemble for
their March business meeting on Tues-
day. The important item for consid-
eration will be completing the election
:of the nominating committee. The
new charter of Oakland will be an-
alyzed at the Tuesday morning session
of the civic section, of which Mrs. C. W.
Kinsey is curator. Other section meet-Ings for.the week follow:

Monday erenlng—Shakespeare (section, "Othel-
lo." act 111.

Tuesday, morning—Second art section, 'DavidTenlent."
Thursday mornfn*—History and landmarks see-tton, "Early Improvement in Sun Francisco"Mrs. W. i.l)..Jlwlil"Stn Kranrtsco'* Sevtn GreatFires." Miss Irene Rutherford. Atnerif«n hit-tory action—"Thp F*d«>r»ll«t." Mrs A. C \-«<cr

"Poetry and Homatxv fo 1783." Mr«. 11. Ijmc ' 'Friday morning—Tourist section, Bfrlin Leln-
lie. Heidelberg. '

The subject of a sane fourth of July
Is again interesting the Oakland club,
which has appointed m committee, of
which Mrs. Nellie Nelson is chairman.
to begin an early campaign. The com-
mittee which has been elected to pre-
sent the names of the candidates for
office at the April meeting is composed
of Mrs. Frances Gray. Mrs. i. P. Crane,
Mrs. S. F. Mlkel, Mrs. George W. Run-
nell and Mrs. R. I). Holmes. Miss An-
nie Brown will be the speaker at the
club Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Thomas
Hogan, as hostess; has aranged an in-teresting musical program.

< -;•'\u25a0:\u25a0-• ... \u25a0,\u25a0•....*.\u25a0..-,\u2666:

The following officers have been
elected at the annual meeting, of the
Woman's Improvement club of Pleasan-
ton: President. Mrs. Claude Small-
wood; vice president, Mrs. James Gill;
secretary, Mm. E. Bllger; treasurer,
Mrs. Anna Tevanney; • financial secre-
tary, Mrs. Jerome Arentz.

Members of tlio Press club of Ala-
meda eount\- will gather at the Shat-
tuck hotel in Berkeley on Tuesday
evening for a program, which will in-
clude an informal talk on maga2ine Il-
lustrating by Perham Nahl, the reading
of an unpublished translation by Prof.
A. W. Ryder of the University of Cali-
fornia and cartoon drawings hv
Riehl.

BROOKLYN PASTOR
SPEAKS IN OAKLAND

Rev. J. B. Slocum Will Fill the
Pulpit of First Baptist

Church Temporarily

OAKLAND, March 5.—-Rev. Joel B.
Slocum, pastor of Greenwood Baptist
church of Brooklyn, N. V., preached his
first sermon In Oakland this morning
in the First Baptist church, where he
will orcupy the pulpit for three weeks,
delivering a morning and evening ser-
mon every Sunday.

Doctor Slocum came to Oakland In
answer to an invitation from the nomi-
nating committee of the First Baptist
church, which is seeking a pastor to
fill the place of Rev. H. J. Vosburgh,
who resigned to accept a call to Cam-
den, N. .1. While it Is not positive that
Doctor Slocum will be called, he, mad*
a strong impression on the large con-
gregation which heard him today.

Rev. Mr. Slocum spoke this afternoon
at a mass meeting of the members of
the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, who filled the large auditorium
of the new building of the organiza-
tion at Twenty-first street and Tele-
graph avenue. He chose for his sub-
ject, -The Manly Jesu«," and explained
his definition of manliness.

"According to the ideas of many
men.' Doctor Slocum said in part,
"Jesus would not be considered * manly
character. Their conception of manli-
ness is bodily strength, but this Is
really only a small portion of it. Man-
liness means courage, conviction, abil-
ity to do. and Jefuis had all this. He
was not only able to defend himself,
but was the possessor of rare courage.
The characteristics of Jesus, In the
fljMl analysis, were those things which
we admire most In men."

Special music at the meeting was
rendered by Philip W. Hall.

APOPLEXY IS FATAL TO
COL. R. 0. WHITEHEAD

Attorney and War Veteran to \u25a0

Be Buried Today
OAKLAND. March Colonel Rich-

ard Owen Whltehe.ad. a southern vet-
eran of the civil war, died at Provi- <

dence hospital yesterday afternoon. !
He was stricken with apoplexy j
Wednesday at his home. 571 Thirty-
third street. Oakland.

Whltehead mi born In Suffolk. Va.,
in 1830 and came from one of the old- I
est Virginian families. During the
war he was colonel in General Ma-
hones brigade and served until the
close of the struggle; He won signal
honors, and one of his most highly
prized treasures was a letter from
Genera! Robert E. Lee, in which
Whitehead was praised for personal :
bravery. His name was placed upon !
the confederate roll of honor, and he
was presented with the cross of honor
by the Daughters of the Confederacy.
Shortly after the close of the war he
married Miss Amanda Whartbn Seay.
who died some years ago, and in 1881
he came to Oakland. •\u25a0 -Whltehead was a 'graduate of the
University of Virginia, and for many |years a practicing attorney in Oakland
and a contributor to the newspapers
and periodicals. He Is survived by
three daughters. Douglass, Louise and
Virginia, Whitehead. and one son, El-
liott, all of whom live in Oakland.

The funeral will be held Monday
afternoon at i o'clock from the White-
head home. Key. A. W. Palmer, pastor
of Plymouth Congregational church,
officiating. The body will be cre-
mated. . — I

CHURCH TO ENTERTAIN
ON ST. PATRICKS DAY

OAKLAND, March s.—An elaborate
entertainment in honor of St. Patrick's
day ip being planned by the congrega-
tion of St. Patrick's church in West
Oakland for the night of Friday, March
17. The program will be given in the
auditorium adjoining the church and
will be In Tharge of Rev. J. B. Mc-Nally, the pastor. Members* of the
Oakland branches of the Irish socie-
ties will assist and Irish f«f>n(?s and
Gaelic dancing will be the feature of
the entertainment. -

COUNCIL EXPECTS
OFFER FROM S. P.

Head of Harriman Lines Believed
to Have Sanctioned New

Franchise Proposal

OAKLAND, March s.—One remit of
the visit of President Robert S. Lovett
of the Harriman lines to this city prob-
ably will be a renewal tomorrow night
of , negotiations between the city of
Oakland and the Southern Pacific com-
pany for the Seventh street franchise.
Action in the city council has been de-
layed twice at the raquest of Southern
Pacific representatives, who explained
that with Vice President E. E. Calvin
absent from his offices, the company
had not been able to complete . a new
proposal, V

Since Calvin's return he has con-
ferred, It is said, with Lovett on the
franchise proposition. The council-
men believe that the railroad will
submit, a new proposal tomorrow even-
Ing, with the personal authorization
of the president of the Harriman lines.

"I believe the company will come
before the council with an offer to-

i morrow night." said President Pendle-

I ton. "The officials have been working
lon some proposition relating to the
| Seventh street renewal for several
| days and indications are that they will
be ready for negotiations this week."

The only proposition the company
has before the council is for a fran-
chise for 50 years, with rental at $5,000
annually. The. council will not grant
the renewal on such terms.

The belief among the oouncilmen Is
that lyovett and Calvin have gone over
the "Oakland plan' 1 by which the city
and company were to share the net
income of the line. Lovett rejected
that agreement after the Southern Pa-
cific had accepted it tentatively, be-
fore he came west. Whether or not
the company's expected proposal will
be similar In any way to the "Oakland
plan" Is not known outside the. rail-
road Office.

BISHOP HARRIS TALKS
OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

Credits Japan and Korea With
Respect for Christianity „

BERKELEY, March s.—Bishop Mer-
! rlman C. Harris of the Methodist Epis-
copal church spoke this afternoon be-

\u25a0 fore the Young Men's Christian asso-
! ciation on 'The Signs of the Times in
! Japan and Korea." He attributed th»
I progress of Christianity in Japan and
In Korea to the work of the foreign
missionaries in the last 25 years.' He
said that In JapaTh and Korea there was
more hospitality for the Christian re-
ligion than in any other oriental coun-

, try. Bishop Harris further said: ,
"The Young Men's Christian associa-

j tion has become a large factor in % the
missionary work and it li by working
through the young people in the Young
Men's Christian association that much
of the progress Is due."

"He concluded his talk,by declaring
that the people of Japan and Korea had
the greatest respect and love, for the
foreign missionaries.

Bishop Harris was formerly superin-
tendent of Japanese- missions on this
coast. He is on his way to the quarter
centennial jubilee of Methodism of
Korea, to be held there next year.

SUPERINTENDENT OF
SUNDAY SCHOOL RESIGNS

Ira Sanford Soon to Leave Ala-
meda for Calaveras

AT<AMEDA. March s.—lra Sanford. a
member of the,firm of Sanford & Lick
of BSy station, for eight years super-
intendent of the Sunday-school of the
Santa Clara avenue Methodist church.
Is to leave in a few days \u25a0nrith his
family for Calaveras county to engage
in ranching.

At a farewell party on Friday night
the teachers and pupils of the Sunday
school and members of the congrega-
tion presented'the retiring superin-
tendent with a bible bound in morocco.
Mrs. Sanford was made the recipient of
an engraved sugar and cream ladle.

Sanford has disposed of his interest
in the Bay street firm to Llefc.

TWELVE MEDALS
AWAIT STUDENTS

St. Mary's Offers Awards for
Special Work in AH
, Departments

OAKLAXT>, March s.—The list of
medals to be awarded the students of
9t. Mary's college during the next
four months was given out by th*.
faculty today. Twelve medals have
been offered, all of which require ad-
ditional work on the part of the stu-
dents.

The students in the arts dppartment
will compete amongst themselves for
the Philosophy and the Alumni medal.
The first is awarded for work in men-
tal philosophy while the alumni merlal
ii given to the writer of the best
theme on the subject assigned yearly
by the alumni association. This year
the seniors Trill write upon the Catholic
graduate and parish work.

Competition for the archbishop's
medal for evidences of religion and
the college medal for English compo-
sition will be limited to the junior,
sophomore and freshman classes. The
arts seniors will also join with thesn
classes In competing for the Cottle
medal for oratory and the Justic medal
for foreign languages).

The engineering students in the col-
lege classes are offered two. The Graves
medal for engineering drawing and the
mathematie's medal for best work In
mathematics will be awarded to stu-
dents in this department.

Three will be given the academic
students. They will compete for the
president's medal for evidences of
Christian doctrine, the Plover medal for
elocntlon and the college medal for
foreign languages.

The commercial medal for best com-
mercial work hag been given the stu-
dents of the banking class.

DRUIDS OF LIVERMORE
PLAN STREET CARNIVAL

Four Days of Celebration to Be
Arranged

LIVERMORE, March s.—Livermore
lodge Xo. 89. United Ancient Order of
Drtjids, is arranging for a big street
carnival from April 26 to 29, the com-
mittee In charge consisting of G. S. Fitz-
gerald, chairman; F. M. Mally, secre-
tary; George Beck, treasurer; T. E.
Knox. 7). .1. Murphy and W. P. Kaiser.
It is planned to have 10 shows In all, to
be scattered throughout the town.

The town trustees will be asked to
give, the use of J and X streets from
First to Second streets. If this is grant-
ed these streets will be closed to traffic
and decorated with banners, streamers
and colored lights.

of the features of the carnival
will be a king and a queen, who will
rule over the festivities. Nominations
arc already being made. Indications
point to an exciting contest. Headquar-
ters have been established In the Ma-
sonlc building-.

CANDIDATES CROP UP
FOR COUNCILMAN'S JOB

Alameda's List Grows as *Elec-
tion Time Approaches

ALAMEDA,March s.—Ernest Probßt,
who is a candidate for re-election to
the city council, Is to be opposed by
Robert Dunbor. L. "\V. Lovey has en-
tered the race for councllmaji at large.
There are four other candidates for
the same place. Including E. B. Bul-
lock, who Is the Incumbent.

CHURCH SINGERS GlVt ""
PROGRAM OF MUSIC

ALAMEDA,March s.—The combined
choirs of the Churc'.i of the Advent.
San Francisco, and Christ Episcopal
church, this city, gave a special pro-
gram this evening in Christ church.
The soloists were Mrs. Carrie Brown
Dexter Miss Eliza Banta. Miss Ev«an-
geline Sale ami R. Currier Smith.
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Family Cough Syrup
Cnres Any fongrh in Fire Honrs
HIW PRESCRIPTION HERE

Here is given the most effective
cough prescription known to the med-
ical world. It ta a mild laxative, too,
nnd tlits la what a body needs when
suffering with cough and cold on the
lungs. A cough or cold Indicates poi-
sons in the system, causing inflamma-
tion and congestion. Nearly all cough
syrups relteve, but make the trouble
worse by their constipating effects.
Tliis prescription not only relieves
quickly, but it cures any cough that
is (lira hip. (iot one-half ounce fluid
wild cherry bark, one ounce compound
eaaenet carcliol and three ounces syrup
white pine compound. Mix in a bot-
tle. Take for acute cough or bron-
chitis twenty drops every half hour
for four hours. Then one-half to one
teaspoonful three or four times daily.
Give children less according- to age.
A few hours' treatment will cure and
heal the throat and lungs of all butconsumptives. Cut this out and give
it to some friends xrho may need it to
be saved from an early death by con-
sumption.

Bud Robinson

Ten Bays of ' Great ' '-•• '

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
Sunday, March sth to 15th, 1911-

-" Meetings Held nt

First Pentecostal Church^ Nazarene
Corner of We»t ana Mnth St». \u25a0

JVcar -Market Street Station
\ OAKIiAAD ; \u25a0

» • Two Service* Dally
-'::«> and 7:30 I. M.

L.
\u25a0,\u25a0...*\u25a0 . j

AMVSEMBNT3

MACDONOUGH lIS
FRIDAY «nd PATI-RDAT. March 10, 11,

MATINEE SATURDAY '
Henry W. £ari;e offers

"THE MERRY WIDOW
—With—

THE ORIGINAL NEW YORK OAST

BEATS NCW OX SALE

GERTRTOB ELLIOTT
COMING—"MADAME BHERRT"

I .. .| . » ' j T • . \u25a0
\u25a0 ' ' ,;.".\u25a0'

Creme de Camelia
A LIQUID POWDER

Beautifies and Preserves the Com-
plexion,"absolutely free from harmful
ingredients.- 50 cents at all Druggists'.
Made in California, sold everywhere.

H.SCHELLHAAS
4

FURNITURE
Beats All for Goods and Low Prices11TH AT FRANKLIN* ST.

OAKLAND

f|Bed Davenportl fe§S%B^V 1Mwwiffi^g^^aßags
N $0^.75 VirCicEDr / Get a Ru § Nowg|
§§; C 3" 1 6OOD / Prices like these are found only at Oakland- fe^
S<| Here is the solution to the extra bed • "^ V 9x12 foot Axminster Rug $15.00 *^<stk\ problem: A useful, well-made and hand- ;; \u25a0«mfliHttriHS|BP^ 8:3x10:6 Tapestry Brussels Rug ....$ 8.90 «-M*| some parlor Davenport during the . day; : 9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rug .. $1125 <H^gja a splendid, full size bed at night, with . ]£* »£« credit terms -to fit the 8:3x10:6 Whittall Wilton Rue . '"$3O 00 HI""& large box for bedding Unde ? «^

Two WJ^^-^^hjrj*- 9x12 whittall wilton Rug .*_"-™» \fa
feg pieces of furniture for much less than the ly# Come inland talk'it over. Not counting the big values-offered in l>9
j^Kpricc of one— and see it. •\u25a0;. v,-•:-.;;' - .\u25a0'. ':;:;•:;\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 . -." .\u25a0•\u25a0.-' .. •t .. .|, ;-,- " Carpets- v

Bftw^V 4&ttrJj -^9 dQv ,4F tsßr jV r3B^ j^b v^rM 'H^v
_

'^Bl JVaißfl \u25a0 «Bl -'jSr '-fIR JI

rjyL3yj jL»Ti^iiroir1 Sit ii nr «ii 1 |J


